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ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Btor rtosc ftcrv evening at 8:45 o'clock.

HE ATTRACTIVE PRICES !

Here isa Line of Goisnot usual-

ly foil in a Barpin List. "

Vor I.nillm:

Kid Button Shoes, $1,25, wcro fl.GO.
Hlbbcd Vnsts 10c, wore 20c.
3 toll plated Cull Buttons nnd Slccyc Tins

80c per set, wcro $1.
Roll Hated Cuff Buttons nnd Sloeyo Tins

$1.00 per set, were $2.
Roll Plated Collar and Cud Rations $1.87

per set, wero $1.85.
Rhino Stono Collar Buttons COc, were 70c.
Gold Front I.aco Tfns $2.25, wcro $3.
Gold Front Oufl Buttons BStfapalr, wcro

$1.25, b.
Fancy Afetal llalrrlns 23c, wero 40c.

I'or flcnllcmcm

Baso Ralls and Bats at broken prices.
Water 1'roof Grain Shoes $2.07. A regular

$3 shoo.
Gold Front Collar Buttons wllh Rhino

Stone setting CGc. wero 75c.
Gold Top Lover Collar Buttons COc, were

05c.
Roll Plated Studs 75c per set ot three, wcro

$1.
Roll Tlatcd Sepcrablo Studs $1.25 per sot

of three, wore $1.75.
Gold Front Cuff Buttons-$- a pair, were

$2.00.
Roll Hated Curt Buttons $1 a pair, wcro

$1.50.
Fancy 1'crcalo Shirts with a pair of Cuffs

and tnrco Collars $1.50, were $2.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
i The rlckerly old foiico enclosing tho

Park Is to be removed and the Interior ar-

ranged according to a plan agreed upon
several years ago. For several years past
tho fence around the Park has been In a
tumble down condition, an eye soro and a
dlsgraco to tho town, ami tho Avoav.Tr., ac-
cordingly, with a desire for improvement,
has frequently called on the worthy gentle-
man representing tho town council, to re-

move the same. They have taken such ac-

tion and cannot bo too highly commended
therefore. Gentlemen, shake! The fence
rails have been sold to Lowls Graver, of
South Lelilghton.

Ho who advortlses from year to year
draws many customers from far and near.
Ills sales aro larger, ho Is prosperous and
wlso, for the reason ho never falls to ad-

vertise. His eoods aro new, his stock
complete, nnd he is tho busiest man you
chanco lo meet. Ho is known at homo
and far around, and his storo is tho placo
where bargains aro found. Tho number
of his friends you cannot tell, for ho is tho
man that has goods to sell. Ills fortune
is made for ho has learned to think and
liberally uso printer's ink.

Wanted A partner to take half In-

terest in a book, stationery, nows-stan- d

and novelty store. This is rare opportuni-
ty for an energetic young man. Only $75
or $100 capital required. Store Is to bo
located at Lelilghton and managed by tho
tho new partner. Address "Stationer,"
Box 130, Catasauqua, Pa. tof

Tho fovlal William McDowell, a Le-

high Valley brakeman, was out for tho
first tlrao Saturday stneo ho was thrown
from his caboose at nillsboro, N. J,, by
the sudden jerking of tho ears a few days
before. In falling his bead struck on a
rail and he received a severe scalp wound

Ed. Ohl, a recent graduate of our pub-

lic schools, has been sworn in as a clerk in
Lehighton post-ofll- under Postmaster
Raudenbush. ne is an apt young man and
readily acclimates himself to tho now duties
of his responsible, position.

Dr. Dale's ICickapoo Indians will bo in
town next week. For a month past they
have held out at Catasauqua where thoy
did a most excellent trade retailing "Indian
Oil," a sure specific for half the ills which
man Is heir to.

If you want employment, and aro '"en-

ergetic" and "no liar," read tho advertise-
ment of W. H. Foster & Co., of Geneva,
N. Y., headed "Wanted, Reliable. Ener-
getic Men." They are a reliablo firm.

Tho large plpo organ in the Presbyter-
ian church has been repaired. Tho instru-
ment now presided over by Mrs. n,
Mitchell and an excellent choir, will furn-
ish music for that congregation.

Contractor Ed. Clirlslmau lias erected
six frame dwelling houses thus far this sea-

son and still has soyeral buildings on hand
for completion before winter's snows co
up old mother earth.

Tho Hiskey-Len- tz assault and battel y
racket has been settled by each paying ono
half tho costs. Wo remarked before that
these little difficulties come high, but wo
must have 'em.

" micro did you get that rig?" ll'hy,
ot David Ebbert's livery, on North street,
you ought to know that by tho stylo of tho
turnout. Trices tho lowest.

Lost On Sunday night a monogram
pin, in this borough. Tho finder will bo
suitably rewarded on leaving It at tho All'
vooate omce. 1

The undersigned has a few lots in the
Borough of Lelilghton, which will bo sold
on reasonable terms. Apply to II. A
Belts. J. P.

Prof. Thomas Klelntop, of Bankway,
is suffering from an enlargement of the
throat, superinduced by a strain of tho vo
cal organs.

A brand new pavement makes walking
safe for pedestilausin front of Horn's Can-tia-

Drug store.
A new pavement in front of tho Bank

property Is an improvement promised.
Extraordinary low prices on books, at

Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

''Eagle Cash Store."

EAGLE CASn STORE
IS TUB AOI5NCV roil

The Sheffield Cutlery Company Nlcklo
nnu riaieu-war- riateu Knives,
Plated Forks, Plated Tea Spoons,
Plated Table Spoons, c.

GRADES OF FLOUR :

Shall's Flour, Opllncer'a Flour, Fritz's
Flour, Younger's Flour.

You aro kindly Invited to call and inspect
our large assortment of general goods be-

fore making purchases elsewhere

ROBERT WALP.
Bank Street, opp. Valley liouud House. North

James ICalp, of Bank street, has tho
contract to drill tost wolls on Rutherford &'

Barkloy's paint ore beds Lehigh Gap, this
county. For this purpose lie Will uso his
eight horso power traction onglno. employ
ed for some time drilling wells on tho prop-

erties of Ed. Nothstcln, Bpn Bartoletle,
Charles Rchrlc and Ed. Ruch in town. The
contract for tho aboyo work guarantees
steady employment for a month or more,

Services in tno rresuytcnan cuurcu oi
this placo every sabbath morning at 10:30
o'clock and In tho evening at 7:30. Sunday
school at 0:00 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7:46. Young Peo
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor meets
In the locluro room of the Presbyterian
church eycry Thursday evening at 7:45.

Tho public is roost cordially Inylted to at-

tend these services.
Samuel Seller and B. "Rr Kestor, of

town, under a hayo pur.
chased the old McLcllan tannery at Krcsgo--

villo and converted tho building Into a
fertilizer manufactory. Thoy already have
orders on hand for fifty tons lobe delivered
in twenty days. Tho brand of article Is

known as Kostcr's fertilizers and Is quite
popular with some farmers.

Arner's Puro Bono Supor Phosphates
aro the best for nil crops. They aro com
posed of bones, blood and the highest grades
of chemicals, thoy aro a complcto manuro
they will grow grass as well as wheat and
ryo because tho sources of plant food Is al
ways reliablo and tho mechanical condition
perfect. Tiy them. A. Aiwnn fc Son,

Manufactuies, Now Mahoning, Pa.

Mrs. Charles Ycnser was on Monday

taken to St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem,
for treatment for obstruction of tho bowels,

from which ailment she suffered most ex-

cruciatingly for n week or moro. Advices
received from the hospital nrc to tho effect

that she is gradually convalescing under
careful treatment.

Correction. A. G. Longkammcr is not
member of the ' Evangelical churh (as

stated last week), but of tho M. E. Church;
although of lato he is rather moro devoted
to tho Eyangclical Sabbath School and
church than his own, making people think
that ho is a member of tho Evangelical
Church.

Contributions for tho erection of a
hcadstono to mark tho last resting placo of

the lato Grandmother Patterson aro now

being collected by Frank Zahn. In honor
of the kind christian qualities of tbo de-

ceased our people should do generously
when asked to contribute.

Information received by a friend from
Paul Wagner, who motfed wllh his family
irom this placo to Montgomery county
soyeral months ago is to tho effect that ids
wife, daughter Gertie and son Wllllo aro
seriously ill with typold fever.

On Sabbath oyenlng there, will be a
Grand Children's Jleettng held in the vill-

age of Jamestown commencing at 7:30

o'clock. The programme will bo a happy
combination of song, music, addresses, nnd
prayer. Everybody Is invited.

Tho Carbon County Agricultural So
ciety will hold their annual exhibition on
tho grounds here during tho first week In
October. Tho attractions promise to bo
larger and better than In any previous
year.

--Lelilghton furnishes eighteen tents at
tho Eyangolical camp-mootin- now being
held at Bowmanstoim, tbo whole number
of tents being moro. than sixty. The
meeting is ono of tho most successful ever
held.

All members of Carbon and Gnadcn
Huttcn Castles, IC- - G.-E- ., aro requcstea to
meet at thodiall at 7:35 o'clock sharp, on

Saturday ovonlng, Aug. 10th, to participate
In the grand parade. Fail not.

--A camp of fifteen or moro Lutheran
ministers has has been struck along tho
Big Creek somfiwhere in the neighborhood
of Joseph Strohl, in Towamenslng town-
ship. Tho purpose of tho campers is to
enjoy a healthful outing.

Mrs. Nancy Fisher, sister of Levi Bar
tholomew, died on Thursday at the ilpc old
ago of 77 years. She was born in Bath.
Pa., and moved hero about forty years ago;
for many years she has been totally blind

Where, oh, whero Is Eiias Ruch, of
.Minneapolis, Minn.? A card irom the
postmaster at that placo says he is ''un-
known." Not so hern; wo have a personal
acquaintance with him.

If the person who wrote the communi
cation "A Remedy Called Fox' calls at
this ofllco and signs his namo to tho article
It will recelyo our consideration, but not
before.

--For Rent A 7 room houso on Bank
street, 1st door above C. B. Rhoadcs' store,
now occupied by Milton G. Clauss, Apply
lo.C. B. Rhoadcs or James Long. 3--

Call ai Kcraercr & Swartz's on Bank
street, nnd sco tho largest stock of furn-
iture carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing so. . o

Tho Interior of tho Bank residence lias
been nicely repainted and improved and is
occupied by Cashier John Scmuicl since
Tuesday.

Tho pobtponcd pic-nl- c of Zlons Re-

formed Sunday school took place to Glcri
Onoko on Tuesday atid was much enjoyed
by all.

Everything in the lino of furniture at
Kcmcrcr & Swartz's. Prlcesnlways lowest
and goods tho best. o

Railroaders, you can avo a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S.
Bock, Lehighton. , o

Window shades for stores and houses
made lo order at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk, Pa. o

Picture rod. Weather strips nnd door
stons, very low at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk. o

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels, car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st. o

Commented.
Operations on tho no'v brldgo acrow the

Lehigh river at this place lias been com-

menced by Contractor Hcndler, of llllkes-barr-

putting a torco of mon to work ex-

cavating for abutment walls which aro to
be completed by" Oetobcr 15th. A largo
englno has been placed conveniently near
to aid In lifting heavy stones, &c. whilo a
temporary bridge has boen orected below
the joadway to allow plenty of room to the
workers thus fadlitatirig matters greatly.

KiiKortli Luuguc,
On Sabbath afternoon lait theMethodls

church took steps toward effecting an or-

ganization of an Epwoith League a so-

ciety intended to make more Intelligent,
more active, anil moro happy Cliistians.
Tho League is on the same general order as
tho society of ClirUllan Endeavor. Not be-

ing as old as the Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety, it combines all its best features with
some improvements. Everrlmlv l woionmo
to join without distinction of sex, age, or
cliureli ntuitatlon, tlie only qualification
necessary being a desire to do good. About
thirty names have been handed in for mem-
bership, and n mreting will be culled short-
ly to complete the organ Uat ion l., ill.
election of office n, adoption of tnnM.m
Hon, appointment of loroiniitces, etc

OUR "STROLLER"

The lliuv MnlnKR for n Week In u live l.o
imlltv. WolMiiurt nnd Vicinity.

Dkatii ok aw Aoki Laut. Mrs
Untirali Rapp-JiU- rr after an Illness of
only a few hours, departed this life on
Sunday evening. Deceased was born In
Wurterabcrg, Germany, on September 4,
1801, nnd emigrated to this country some-

time during tho yoar 1SG0, settling In
Wcissport with her family, both husbands
having died in the Fatherland. Sho was
tho mother of eight children, ot which
number thrco "survive, Georgo Rapp nnd
Carl Miller, of town, and Christian Rapp,
of Mauch Chunk. Sho leaves cloven
grand-childre- n nnd three great-gran- d'

children to mourn tho death of a kind rcl.i'
tlvc. Deceased was a close nnd consistent
member of tho Lutheran church, n faithful
dlsciplo of God, so that death to her Is like
stepping from ono room to another, and a
far better room in tho mansions above.
lnihin a month she was aged eighty-eig-

years, being cno of our oldest residents
Interment took placo on Wednesday after
noon and was largely attended, Rev.
Qcorgc Sandt officiated.

Honrtini.TS Fim It'ilbur iliarsh,
Robbie Koous and a number of other boys?
wlillo bathing In the saw mill race, about
one hundred yards below the foot-brldg-

found tho decomposed body of a child
probably soven or eight months old, minus
ono arm nnd tho head. Tho body was
naked and had probably been in tho water
for several weeks: The boys secured a
box and buried tho remains In the ccmo-tcr- y

on Union Hill. Tho discovery created
no llttlo excitement and qulto a large
number curiously viewed tho body. It is
thought that tho body came down the river
during tho high water a few weeks ago,
and the current, which forms an eddy here,
drove It into tho placo where the find was
made. It is very likely only another caso
of a mother taking measures ungodly to
rid herself of an Illegitimate offspring, and
tho body being beyond recognition leaves
her safo from justice.

Di:a.thoi? an Oi.u Soldikii. Henry
Kxcamer, aged forty-nin- e years, has for
many years been a sufTcrcr from disease
contracted in the war of tho rebellion, in
wnlch ho participated as a privalo soldier.
.being among the volunteers from noblo
little Carbon, whogavo hundreds of her
sons to fight tho good fight. His last ill-
ness dates only a few days before death
tho Great Commander calling him home on
Sunday. Ho leaves a widow and eight
children in circumstances not as bright as
might be. Interment took place on Tues-
day and was largely attended by relatives,
menus ami ,joun u. uertolclto i'ost, 4S4,
G. A. R , of Lehifchtou, of which body ho
was a member. Ho was a pensioner, but
drew hut a pittanco when compared with
his bodily sufferings. May his body rest
in peace all honor to tho volunteer soT
dler.

Big Wiincic Tuesday afternoon be
tween one and two o'clock engine 218,
drawing empty coal ears, under control of
Engineer Hartley, of Mauch Chunk,
rounded the long curvo on the I,. & S.
railroad at tho lower end of town'anif
plunged into the rear end of coal train
drawn by engine 283. The caboose and
ten or moro coal cars wero thrown from
tho track, and along with engine 218,
which liau licr can and cylinders torn
away, will need considerable repairing be- -
ioro reporting ror uuiy. uup engineer,
fireman and conductor saved themselves
injury by jumping. Trains north and
south were delayed several hours. - It Is
said that tho flagman of train 283 will have
to slioulucr the blamo on account of neg-
ligence.

Some talk of Dissolving. Since
sometime in 1830, almost a quarter of a
century before tho flood that "cleaned us
out,L' the Reformed and Lutheran people
of town have worshipped in St. Jacob's
church. Many a funeral cortege moyod
from Its doors to the dlty of tho dead, and
many a happy couplo havo been united In
wedlock by the pastor of their church.
Pastors of both congregations hayo labored
hard with tho people and their good works
live as monuments to their noble offort.
Now there is somo llttlo talk of dissolving
partnership after a half century of success-
ful business and before long a new church
building may spring up lo hold one of the
congregations.

HArpiLY Wkddkd. Our popular
young butcher, Fred H'assum, of White
street, on ll'ednesday eyenlng was happily
wedded to Jllss Tillio, daughter of that
old Democratic warhorso, John Brighton,
of COalport. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. LIndcnstrulh, of Mauch Chunk, In
tho presence of a few friends at the homo
of tho bride's parents. Tho young couple
will make their homo hero, taking up a
residence in tho dwelling being erected by
the groom and now near completed. The
"Stroller" has nothing but tho best wishes
for tho young couple, with tho hope that
meir journey inrougu mo may be a pleas-
ant one.

Tehkibi.e Accident. --Win, ICunkle,
aged about twenty years, an employee on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, lies at his
home in Franklin township suffering ex-
cruciatingly from an accident which befell
him In tho Packerton yards last Friday.
He was sitting ou the railroad track In the
rear of his train which was stand ing still
when the cars suddenly backed, crushing
him terribly and inflicting painful internal
Injuries. He may recover, but If does
ho will always be an example of the
"cost of railroading."

Home rpoii the City. One of tho
youngest and best known politicians In tho
stato is Frank L. Reber, of the Phlladel
phla Jiut. Along with his wlfo he is vis
iting his parents at the popular Polio Poco
summerrcsoit in Franklin. Auothor visitor
from tho samo City Is J. J. Markloy, a
clerk In tho Surveyor's office. Both aro
Carbonlsts and received federal appoint-
ments under Cleveland's administration.
Thoy aro now enjoying favors from Presi-
dent Harrison.

Doinob or the Silent Reapek.
Deaths havo been qulto frequent here of
lato, especially among the young, many of
whom havo been called homo to tho realms
aboyo. On 3bnday there wero two funerals,
that of a three year old son of 111111am
Beover, and a three year old girl of Oscar
Graver. Tho afllicted-- ' parents havo the
sympathy of tho nclghbood In their sad
bereavement.

The name of our townsman Chester A.
Buck appears In a list of elleables published
in the Philadelphia 2Yme of Saturday as
having successfully passed the necessary
civil service examination for inspector In
tho Custom House under Collector Thos.
V. Cooper. The examination holds good
for one year from date.

A better ror, tou. Tho following
letters remain uncalled for in tho post-oftlc- o

hero: Mrs. Hannah Lcindockur, John
Weiss. Ellas Snell, II. Smoyer, Oscar Fish-
er, Martha Bocr. Say "advertised" when
you call for anv of tho above letters as they
are kont scparato from other mail matter.

All Ait is Welcome. Tho Reformed
--Missionary Socletvof Welasporl will hold
Its monthly meeting on Saturday evening
at half after seven o'clock. The Japanese
student. W. K. Satow, of Franklin aud
Marshall Collage, will bo present and all
ures uie meeting, ah aro welcome.

PobtmastkrAitointkd Postmaster
General Wanamaker on irednesdsy ap-
pointed A. W. Marh nostmatter nt this
place, vice Dr. J. o. Zern, Democrat, who
was appointed upon the removal of George
C. Deals, a year or two ago. This ends a
heated and somen hat interesting contest
for the office.

Charley lUpp, for home years past
loeuud at Chicago, 111., is home on a visit
la hi parents. He is around thaklug
li.ui.1s w ,th (.1.1 a. .nmmune.-- now and Ins

.nt -- u .:. .in n iieariy and ai
ei cr.

riUM'I.K WHO COMB ANI O.O.

l'orsonnl floMtp nliotit Tropin wlin Visit
nnd go n VIsIIIiik.

Mrs. Maiy --Wilier. Vf AHontown, Is

visiting Miss Ida Mantznt the "Exchange.
George Williams has returned from an

extended sojourn wltli Wilkesbftrre friends,
Mm. M. J. Holbsn, of Slatiugton, vis

Itcd acquaintances here during tho past
woek.

Engineer Frank Eok, of ll'oathorlv,
circled 'mongst Lchlghlnn frlfihds H'cd- -

nosday.
Mrs. Frank Donglcr, of Phltadblplila,

Is tho guest of Mrs. John T. Nusbatim, on
Bank street.

Mrs. ll'llllam I'sotta, of Allcntown, Is
sojourning with Mrs. T. D. Clauss, on
Bank street.

Mrs. Harry E. Sweeny, of Drifton,
spent this week very pleasantly wltli rela
tlvcs hero.

--Rov. C. D. Rlshcl, of Newvlllc, Pa.,
is visiting lilsbrotlicr,Pholographcr Rlshcl,
ou Ban way.

f. A. help and wife, of Danlclsvillc,
Pa. , were guests of M. O. Bryan, on Lehigh
street, over Sunday.

-- Prof. L. SI. Beldier and wife, of Le
high street, nvo enjoying a few days rca
reation at Laury's. '

John Soaboldt and family and J. L.
Gabel and family, aro enjoying the rcfrailr-in-

breezes at Atlantic City.
Thomas Ycnser, a Npw York typo

graphical artist, Is at Jiomo owing lo the
serious Illness of his mother.

S. D. Kutz nnd wife, of Allentown,
wero visiting J. J. Kutz, our popularclgar
manufacturer, during the week.

Missos Debbie and Emma Dcrr, youug
ladles of Reading, aro visiting Miss Anzlo
Mantz, on Northampton street.

Geo. A. Beers and "family, of Weather.
ly, were the guests ofAuiaudus Remaley
and family a few days this weok.

Miss Laura Masters, of south Bank
street, leaves Saturday for a two weeks va-

cation to friends In parts of this stato.
Misses Allco Hllllgoss and Ella Hcber-lln- g,

youhfi ladles of Philadelphia, aro en-

joying a two week's vacation at this place.
Misses Floronco and Emma Iltmmel-Wrigh- t,

estimable young ladles of Philadel-
phia, aro visiting Miss Sallle Raudenbush,
on Bank street. -

Elwen Bauer, of East Mauch Chunk,
secretary of the Carbon County Agricul-
tural Society, made our sanctum a pleasant
call Wednesday eyenlng.

Roy. J. H. Hartman, at ono tlmo pas
tor of iJion's Reformed church here, but
now of Hanover, Pa., was in town this
week calling on many friends.

Miss Ella Graver, oho of Lehlgiiton's
most successful teachers, is enjoying a
pleasant visit to friends at Pittsburg prior
to tho opening of tho fall term of school.

Ed. Brannlx, the geDlal and appreci
ated, accompanied by Frank Messlnor, of
tho samo spirit, from the City of Brotherly
Love, wcro guests at tho Ebbert residence
on Sunday.

Thogenial Franz Roederer is back from
tho old Fatherland looking much bronzed
aud showing an increase In avoirdupois.
He spent thrco months in Germany and Is

much pleased with his sojourn In tho land
of his nativity.

A pleasant "party comprising tho fol
lowing ladles spent Tuesday very delight
fully at Glen Onoko: Mrs. Jfary Miller,
Mrs. W. A. Peters and daughter Gertie,
Mrs. Jary nollenback and daughter
Bertha, Misses Ida ifantz, Ella Heberllng
aud Alico Hllllgoss. "Mary take the bas
ket."

The genial Frank Hummel, of the suc
cessful Dover, N. J., Index, mado ns a
pleasant call while in town this week.
Frank is a clear exposition of tho self --mado
man, having started as a "devil" on tho
Union Flay, a paper published in Mauch
Chunk by tho senior cditor 'of this journal
just after tho close of tho war. H'o are
pleased to noto his success.

Take Notice t

Property owners and others aro hereby
notified that at a lato meeting of the bor-
ough council a supplement to tho ordin
ances was passed making it imperative on
property owners to lay pavements not less
than six feet in wldthalong their holdings
In tho town of Lehighton, all of which you
hereby hayo notice and will observe.

Mahlon Reiciiam), Burgess.
John T. Semjiel, Secretary.

OIi, Don't You IMlds It.
The Indefatigable efforts nf th ft nninmll.

tee appointed by Major Klotz Commandory
K. G. E., to perfect arrangements for the
holding of a lair and festival and crand
demonstration promisos to mature with
tho greatest success. Tho fair will open

in Gabel's hall and emit I nun nn
Saturday afternoon and eyenlng when a
granu parauo oi sir Knlglits from Allen-tow- n.

Slatlniton. Catasaunua. Wpatliorli;.
Mauch Chunk and other places will form
on lower Bank street and parade the sever-

al streets. Tho attractions nt tho fair will
bo unusually numerous and Interesting and
a hearty patronage should ho extended by
our people.

At Catasauqua Saturday. In ono of
tho hardest contested games of Iiall Cata
sauqua has over played Lehighton was
beaten by a score of 6 to 3. Catasauqua
mado their runs in tho fourth inning and
failed to scoro after, whllo Lehighton mado
ono In tho fourth and two In the sixth inn- -

lug. Lehighton put up a splendid game
from start to llnUh and outplayed Catasau-qua.i- n

the points, on tho bags and In the
field, making hut four errors and being
credited with splendid plays. Space pre-

vents tho publication of tho game as furn-
ished us but we below append tho scoro by
innings: -

1234150780
Leliiiriituu .....o 0010200 o s
CatasMiHiia.., o o o o o o o o x s

Slatington phvys here on Friday after-
noon. Tho visitors will bring a strong team
with them so a very closo, interesting and
exciting gamo can be expected.

Lower Tuwiuiioiih1h Items.
Grlllllh DoLoug thrashed 100 bushels

of ryo from this year's crop.
--xFiru Line will hayeanow school house,

John A. Do cr has been awarded tho con-

tract to build tho same.
Twins belonging to Dallas Blpso, died

last Thursday, 1st inst., and wero buried
last Sunday; both died ou tho samo day.
four hours apart, aged six months. - -

Tho census your has already bogun
and every farmer should keep a correct

of the varitus farm products so that
they will be prepared to answer promptly
tho census enumerator next June.

-- W. C. No. 20, will hold a grand pic-

nic on the 24th Inst, in Bowinanstown. At
tho same time a parade will come off by
the different camps and Sunday schools
that have bean invited ; also presentation
of flags to Bowmanstown school. All are
inyitcd to bo pnsent.

Work on the new railroad extending
through I iard Creek Valley wasrain-
uienced several link. ago. Con.

CARBON'S CAPITAL.

A Lively Karn Letter From the County
HOJUUyOiir "Special."

CoiipoiiATtoNo Kick. An appeal to
Carbon county courts has been made from
tho lato assessments' by tho Lehigh Valley
toai company, tho Lehigh Ynlloy Rallioad
Company, Coxo Bros., Cross Creek Coal
company nnd tho Lehigh Coal A-- Nnulp
tlon Company. Tho assessment nf tlm nmn.
orty belonging to tho corporations was mado
tno samo ns tno assessment on tho proocrtv
of a privato citizen. Thoy had special ap--
peal days of which they took ndvantago nnd
had tho satisfaction of securing a reduction
of CO to 100 per cent, on tho valuation re
turned uy tno Assessors aud on ono-thlr- d

of this tho tax was levied. Thov feel nn
grieved at this and say tho valuation of coal
lanu at suoo and WOO an aero Is unjust,

and Inequitable nnd ask relief hv n
at thu hands of the county

courts, lo bo short, thoy havo filled tho
following reasons for appeal:

First. Tho said assessment or valuation
is excessive, unjust and inequitable

Second. Tlm-it,- l ...,, ...I...
Hon, as mado and returned, under tho act
of Feb. 14, 1839, aforesaid Is illegal and

iciuiucu i3 niegai ana vpla,
- - - - uuu aitiu atbUl 1'UV,

M. IBM) ,a assessment to bo Illegal

HtJl. Fillxuui. inai any assess-
ment mado and returned for tho year 18S0
is illegal and void.

. Sixth.. Tim?. - nniW...... i...l' .. 1,MJ ..l.i...IllbUOUlr ,1..bill.
jvsseuiuiy cniiueu "Alt Act to

Aniouu an Act entitled nn Act to Author-
ize MlO Election nf ARnsnrc fni. fl t.nnM tn
the several boroughs and townships of tills
wuu.uiuutvi-uuii- , upprovcu tno i4tti aay of
7qq auprovca uio 8iu day of may

is illegal and void.
IlE WAS RomiKD. Gcorco Hartman

is.a German living near Lomr Run nnd
employed on tho Packerton snlft. Ho was
in town on Tuesday evening making pur-
chase's and indulging In" "oxlilllratlon."
showing his money and making "snap"
acqualutanccs. Lato in tho evening ho
itartcd for homo via tho townath. but

growing tired laid" down to rest by the road
side. Upon awaking a few hours later ho
was minus $32, a silver watch, knlfo and
all his "chaw" tobacco. Several parties
wcro arrested on suspicion Wednesday but
were released. Hartman is broke up and
swears ho'll hayo everybody pulled on
whom ho has "expisslon."

CltUELTY TO AhimAlb William
Lloyd and Frank SICidel hired a team at
Ycagcr's livery on Jfondav to dtlve to
Summit Hill, at which placo thoy wcro
arrested by Constable Williamson com-
plaint of John Ycaecr. who had been
notified by telephone of tho fact that thoy
wcro cruelly treating his animal. Tho
arrested partlo3 wcro brought to .lnueli
Chunk late at night, Stcidcl entering
ball for appearanco Tuesday nnd Lloyd be
ing locked up. Befoie 'Soulro Bovle tho
case was amicably settled on Tuesday.
btcldol and Lloyd are a couplo of dollars
out, but experience comes high,- - you
know. '

Hcnn foi: Recupekation. Our old
rrlrmil "A int. nlrtltrt 1' t TJ.nn... mtnl
in tho Treasury Department at Washing
ton, is at tbo homo of his sister. Mrs. Rltz.
at Hackelbcrnlo, peeking rest and recuper-
ation from tho effects of closo attention to
work and a painful surgical operation per-

formed a fow months since. Ho Is fllllne
ono of tho most responsible positions in
the treasury at this time, having advanced
steadily since his appointment during the
second term of Grant's administration.
We aro proud of his success, being a
"Chunkcr" and hoDe his nermanont re.
covcry will ho rapid and lasting.

Tho genial 'Soulro Bovlo officiated at
the marriaguof William N. Stetlcrand
Miss Julia A. Rute.of East Afauch Chunk,
In tho 'Squire's ofllco on Monday.

Konuill Squaro Items.
-- 0. H. Seldlo and family enjoyed a rido

across tho Blue Mountains last Sunday.
--Miss Ada Keller, of Now naven, Con

necticut, is visltiug relatives aud friends in
tho valley.

--Mrs. Johnson and daughter, of Sum
mit Hill, wcro guests of K. A. Nothsteln
last Saturday.

--W. H. Lclnbard and lady, of Phoenix- -

vllle, aro sojourning with Bernard Leinard,
at Beaver Run.

W. K. Satow, a Japanese student from
Lancaster, Is spending his vacation with
E. O. Nothsteln.

--Rov. A. P. Horn and family, of Sum
mit Hill, spent several hours in this placo
on their way to Ids parents.

-- Andrew HoppeS-an- d family visited Ills
parents last Sunday they also mado short
calls on friends in this community.

Tho Normal Institute, Is well attended.
Somo of the students came lato on account
of tho delay In their work caused by tho
constant rains.

Tho Normal, Squaro Sunday school is
getting ready for "Children's Flower and
Fruit Day." A programme sultablo for
tho occasion has been prepared. Tho
Keystone Cornet Band will f nrnish tho
music. The exercises will consist of reci
tations, class exercises and singing by the
Infant and secondary classes. W. K.
Satow, a Japancso student, will address
tho school j speakers will
bo present. A cordial invitation - is

to all. The exercises will bo held
in the beautiful grovo near C. H. Seidlo's
store on Saturday, Aug. 17.

Tho Normal Literary Society had a
very interesting meeting last Saturday
evening. Tho teachers of Mahoning, ad
vanced pupils and collcgo students consti
tute the present members of this Jiody.
Tho following colleges aro represented in
the society: Palatinate, Muhlcnhurg,
Franklin and .Marshall, Williams and Yale.
Tho discussions of practical questions by
these young men aro most Interesting
The other exercises In tho form of essays
and select readings by tho voung ladles
contribute no small part to tho meetings.
In about six weeks thoy will leave again
for their respectlvo schools to resume their
work for the coming scholastic year.

l'ontiioiH'il Jtnces.
Tho grand open to all race and the trial

for best epeod between John Rchilg's
"Fanny Lambert" and Dildlue Snyder's
"Jersey Ike," will como off on tho fair
grounds here Saturday afternoon at 3.80
o'olock and promise to bo very interesting,
a' number of horses being en-

tered for tho latter contest. The prizes iu
tho first race, as heretofore announced,
will be a $60 liamess, $8 blanket and $.1
whip, lo be awarded to tho horse making
"lime" under the following conditions:
Two ono mile heate, lo harness, tlmo near-
est seveii mlnuiee. No driver to have a
watch while driving, Tho last race

"Fanny Lambert" and "Jorsey
Iko" Is for a purse of $10o, and the horso
scoilng two heats out of thrto will tako
tho money.

Don't miss seeing them. Admission 25
cents. Ladles admitted free.

COUNTY NEWS.

Local Jumbles Strung Together for Our
Headers.

John Twcodlo has resigned his position
as clerk In tho Ready Pay Storo at Boaver
Meadow.

Mrs. Christman nnd Mrs. Daniel An
thouy, of Llttlo Gap, aro ylsllng friends at
vtcatherly this week.

On tho premises, near tho Dry Tavern,
in Mabonlng township, Ellas Shaffer will
soil yaluahlo personal property, Including
cows, wagons, &c, on Saturday, Aug. 17.

Tho number of summer boarders at tho
Lehigh Gnp hostlcry Is larger than over
Heretofore. They Indulgo in recreations
consistent wllh regaining ylgor and vital
ity.

The foundation walls and first story of
ihcILvangoIlcal chapel at Millport is tin.
i he building, when completed, will bo a
neat appearing structure on tho outside.
while tho Interior will he coinfoitably furn- -
lsiicd,

ineslalo quarry at Millport, owned
and operated by Mr. Dayls, of Slatington,
is doing a rushing business. Mr. Davis has
purchased a residenco at JIllnort and will
stiortly movo there where ho will make his
future home.

Tho second annual picnic of tho Wal
nolport Union Sunday School will bo hold
on Saturday, Aug. 17th. Tho Lehigh Gap
o. o. ana tno welsh s. s. of v nntnnrt
win join m tlio celebration. The Jr. O. U.
A. M. Band will also bo Drescnt.

A largo bug crawled In tho ear of a
girl named Mary Dolchart, aged about four
teen years, at Packerton, one night recent
ly and caused that young lady the most ex
cruciating agony. Ur. Derhamer, of Le
highton, attended to tho case and the girl
is again u. K.

Somo weeks ago n Lehigh Coal A Nav
igation Company mule, employed at Coal- -
port, was caught bstween two coal cars and
n wound along tho flank almost two foot In
length resulted. Dr. 0. W. Snyder, of Le-
lilghton, put soyenty.fivo stitches In tho
wound and tho mulo is again doing sorvico
for the company.

Tho miners in tho omnloy of tho Le
high & WIlkcs-Barr- Co., at Audonrled,
feel that an Imposition of tho boldest and
meanest kind is being practiced upon them
by somo of tho company's officials In re-

lation to the grado and price of tho powder
used at tho collieries there. Tho charge is
mado that tho company or some ono auth-
orized by them aro dccolviug the tuircrs by
forcing upon them an Inferior grade of
powder In tho name of tho highest grado of
'Dupont," for which tho miners must pay

an exorbitant prico. Complaints have
been mado to tho jiropcr official, but that
Individual Is not mado of tho kind that
would llko to deal fairly by tho mon.

Tho Tumble Vnluu of Carbon County.
Bolow wo appond on Interesting tabular ro--

port, taken from tho County Commissioners
statement to the Secretary of Internal Affairs,
showing the value of real estate, tuxablo real
cstato and tbo value of salaries, etc., of the soy-

eral districts in Carbon county. It Is well
worth keoping for future roforonco as either
showing the progress or degenoracy of values
la tho soyeral portions of tho county bolow at-

tached.
Valiio of Taxable Value of

real real salaries
estate. estate etc

Banks twp 2,80158 234,303 198,096
E M Chunk 1,71673 171,673 45,933
East Tcnn twp 73,873 73,873 11.456
tranKlln twp l,3315z 183,452 30,083
Kidder twp 05 ,370 65,370 18,471
Lansford 305,523 305,520 82,972

Towamonslne... 10R.230 108,230 22,103
Lohigh Twp 30,735 30,635 7,018
Lausanna twp 7,590 7,590 2.080
Lehighton 284,370 284.370 61,770
Maucli Cbunk 524,950 524,950 122.745
M. Chunk twp.... 304,459 394,950 47.8351
Mahoning twp 93,451 93,451 30,583
Pcnn Forest.., 30,129 30,129 9,076
Packer twp 63,702 63,702 --7,975
Parryvillo 80,605 80,005, 11,215
8ummit Hill 287,359 287,359 52,850
Towamensing tp... 81,712 84,712 7,530
weatncrly 138,418 138,418 60,815
Woissport 37,247 37,247 14,090

Total.,.., 3,242,621 3,150,171 860,378

The County Fairs.
Secretary Thomas J, Edgo, of tho Stafo

Board of Agriculture, has prepared a list
of tho fairs to bo hold throughout Pennsyl.
vanla during the Summer and Fall. Tho
Pennsylvania State Fair will bo Iield In
Philadelphia. September 24 to October 0,

and tbo tri Stote Exposition at HUliams
Uroye, Cumberland county, August 26-3-

The Eastern and Northern counties ivlll
hold their fairs as follows:

Columbia. llloomsbui'L'. October n.12- - ltni-- !1r.
September

llradfonl.Kast Towauda.Bepteinber Can-
ton, September and Troy September

uerits, ucauut, nencimur
llucks, Dojlcstuwn, October
Cumberland, C.ullsle, October
Daiiplilu, CiraLz. September
Lacku wanna, Keranton, September
Lancaster, at Lancaster, September
libation, at .September 341.
Lenlgli, Allcntown, September
Luzerne. Wvoniinir. Sentombpr nml .

l.yeoniiii; llucliesvllle. September
Jlonroo, olroiii sburir. Scritcmluir ii-"-

Montgomery, l'ottstown, September

Juniata, l'ort ltora), September,
Montour. Dam file. Kciitemlinr '2 nml

WnsliliigtonvUlu. October
Korinampion, mzaretn, October
Noitliuinberland, Sjlltou, October
l'erry, Newport, September
Potter, Coudersiiort, September,
Heliuvlklll. Orwlcbuii:. October anil

ltlngtown, September,
Susquehanna, Montrose, September and

llarfoiil, September iswu
Tloira, Welliboro, September and Mans-llcl-

September
union, j'wisuurs, epieinncr-JK7-

,

Wayne, Hoiiesdale, Heiitember24-2-.
Wyoming, Tunkliannock, September
York, at Voik. October 1. and Ilanovpr. Kon.

tember

Altogether seventy fairs will bo held,
which, Secretary Edgo says, Is above the
average numbor.

Iron
Any ono contemplating tho purchase of

an Iron fence would do well to examine the
Patent Steel Fcuco for sale by tho Lehigh
Coal & Hardware Co. It is a marvel of
cheapness, costing only 37c a foot. Is dur-

able and lasting and has the appearanco of
a fence costing thrco times as much. Sam-

ple can bo seen iu front of tho residence of
M. O, Bryan ou Lehigh street' 4to

Contract StRiied.
The contract for tho budding of tho res

ervoir and tho laying of water mains was
formerly granted to Coon & Money, of
Kingston, Pa., on Wednesday and work"
will commcuco sometime noxt week. Tho
work entire is to be completed in ninety
days from tlmo of signing contract. About
four miles of 8, 0 and 4 inch plpo will be
laid on tho several streets as mentioned last
week.

--All members of Lehigh Hook aud Lad--

dor Company are. wanted present at the
next regular meeting, on tho evening of
August 21, the nomination for officers and
the election of a delcgato to State Fire-
men's convention bolng In order,

Next Sunday evening the pulpit of
Trinity Evangc.ical Lutheran church will
be occupied by Rev. A. M. Mehrkam, of
Columbia, son of merchant Adam Mehr,
kam, ot Bank street.

QALLKItV

Permanently near alley Depot, for
OftUnieu nnd Funiily (jumps. vH pictures cop-

ied aud I'lilarced. auifl0-i-u

Be Sure
If yon havo mado up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsnparllla do not bo Induced to tako
any other. Hood's Sarsnparllla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by vlrtuo ot Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curatlvo power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who know what sho wanted,
and whoso example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her cxpcrlcnco bclowt

To Get
" In ono storo whoro I went to buy Hood's

Barsaparllla tho clerk tried to Induco mo hoy
their own instead of Hood's) ho told mo thclr's
would last longcrj that I might tako it ori ten
days' trial) that If I did not llko It I need not
ray anything, etc. Hut ho could not prevail
on mo to change I told him I knew what
Hood's Barsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

OOCTS
When I began taking Hood's Barsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, Buffering
a great doal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at tlmos I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for soma tlmo, llko n person in con-

sumption. Hood's Barsaparllla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak ot It." Mns.
KliU. A. Gofi, ct Tcrraco Btrcct, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldrugglt. 1 jalx for jfS. Prepared only
by O. L TIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Attention! At RBBER'S

Diiua sTouu.
Ity tlio hIiikIo bottle, by 4 nml 1- -! do.

fliinntitleft, miit In Jobber loin M Jobbers
lriec, Hood's Snroup.irlllii i nn nlwiiyn !

'" illlV2d

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary (iraduato Of Ontario Vet. College.)

(Icd: Carton House BaiiKSL LcWgMou

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AN' I J

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCOUSS15UI.IA- - TItUATKD.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all dlseasos prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
Ilia Horso and Catllo Powders sold b hlnv
elf and stores generally.

'.insnltatlon Free Charges Moderate.
Ca Is bvtcleirr.inb mul tManr.

intended to Operations Skillfully Performed

. in our

DON'T POLL THEM ODT!

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

We take pride

leading this salo

Go to TnOMAS DRUG STORE,
buy a Razor that will cut them off, Sold
on a guarantco . Sent by mall.

Full lino of Straps, Soap, Bay Rum,
Pcckct Cutlery, Ac.

THOMAS' Gelilen Molar Pharmacy,
'Bank Street, (LKmonT02f, Penna.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

A CHANCIl TO MAKI5 11NEY.

sion if prefoircd. Salesmen wanted
everywhere, No cxperlcnci needed. Ad-
dress, stating age. The

V. I,, Van Onsen Nurneif C., dy, N.Y.

TITTY DOT.JiJ.TiB for
LIFE BONOLARSHIP

BUSINESS 06LLE6E
i;0 Chntnit M rtdltls.
I'naltlonn ftirriniTlmnratAr?18to4aiM.
JlliHX lUmiixptA, BHt
Connie ol KtnaAm free If you no

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PAorm first TnntfcDAY in sutmmb.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
l'arnt&hm it fall Cuusiciil Ontina ottauytm.
GhilKM. Including board. 11)4 far ffnfa.

ACADEMIC DEPAIITMENT
I'rtparM for (1 .llovn, Te&chfaff.
Ohrw, including Uml.lil S3 ftSIiVWfe.

Building liMtwl lr Bt" ira Fr eatroapMuaA. to
Rev. T. L. a .lip, d. d., prrarafflR.

AL.
Jeweler anil Watctoato,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jtenna.
ltespectfnlly Invites the attanttoi et kls Irlends

andthe citizens generally to kls lnneiie
new stock of :

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stocK before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, a all work
guaranteed, ,

MI rOrllfil

SIGN OP THE BIO 1VAT8H,

Bank St., Lehigkton.
o Decmber l7,o871y

R PARTIES,

manufacture of Ice tfrfinm. of

ARGAINS!

will be a larrrn Int.

Will find it to their interest to have the undersigned furnisk them
with the choicest

XJW VmmjiBE JLMM JIM
great

any flavor desired, and do not hetitate to pronounce it the very
best to be had in this section. Our wholesale prices, when we
supply picnics or parties, are always very low, and the quality,
we again repeat, is the Best. Sjliciting a call when in need el
anything in our line, we are, Respectfully,

Nusbaiim fc Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

Special Furniture B

Special Low Prices remain Untouched on a large and very choice
selection of

Bed Room and Parlor Suites,

Chairs, Sofas, etc., at

MAMMOTH FURNITURE HOUSE,

South Bank St. Lehighton.

m
Our Sale

A leature of

CAMPBELL),

Tables,

MAUCH CHUN& PA.

Annual August Clearing Commences

MONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1889.- -

Remnants. Good styles, at prices that will make them go.
To close all the Chnllies, light and dark, we offer them at

5 cents per yard giving you a large assortment of the dark
stoles to select from

JRemnants of Ginghams,
Remnants of Sateens,

Remnants of Dress Goods.
A lew patters of Koechlin French Sateens to close, at

Twenty-Fiv- e cents per yard.
Owing to the fact that our stock has less Remnants at tlio

end of this season than ever before, and to make this sale more of
an object for you wo have added a beautiful line of

Seersuckers, Plaid Ginghams and Wide Furlards
Elegant styles at, reduced prices. Fifteen different colorings

and designs in the now cotton goods, called SICILAItf CLOTH
Just tho tiling for house dresses and wrappers, or it can be worn

for street wear. Warranted fast colors.
Also, a good Linen Huck Towel for 10c; a larger one allLinen, at 12 cts. Respectfully, '

O. A. --Rex & Bro.

li,.


